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Acute Oncology Pathway Board 

Minutes 

 

Meeting time and date: 01 October 2020 @ 13:00 - 15:00 

Venue: Microsoft Teams 

Chair:  Claire Mitchell 

In attendance 

CDM - Clare De MarcoMasetti  MUO / Palliative / WORKFORCE CHAIR Bolton 3/3 

VM - Vanya Walmsley Haem / Oncology / DATA CHAIR Bolton 1/3 

AD - Ann Dewberry Deputy Divisional Director of Operations Christie 2/3 

CM - Claire Mitchell Clinical Lead & AO Pathway Board Chair Christie 3/3 

GE - Gerry Egan ANP Christie 1/3 

AMR - Anne Marie Raftery Clinical Lead in Palliative Care GM Cancer 2/3 

LL - Louise Lawrence Programme Manager GM Cancer 3/3 

SS - Sue Sykes Commissioning / RDC PM GM Cancer 3/3 

SL - Suzanne Lilley Workforce GM Cancer 2/3 

SJ - Susan Jones MAOCNS / Community Lead Leighton 2/3 

AA - Anne Allen / Natalie Baker Acute Oncology Nurse  Macclesfield 1/3 

JH - Joanne Humphreys Lead Cancer Nurse / Manager Macclesfield 1/3 

RH - Richard Hunt AO Lead Macmillan 3/3 

DB - Deborah Butler AONS Wythenshawe 1/1 

EU - Emily Unwin MAOCNS / Neutropenia / Teaching Wythenshawe 2/3 

JM - Jeena Mathew MAOCNS / Nursing Forum Wythenshawe 2/3 

AR - Alison Redfern Macmillan AO Nurse Pennine 2/3 

AFM - Anne Forshaw-Mahon MUO / CUP Salford 2/3 

CAR - Claire Arthur Thyroid / Colorectal Salford 2/3 

VC - Victoria Cooper Cancer Manager / RDC Stockport 3/3 

GB - Geoff Burn SU SU Rep 3/3 

KK - Konstantinos Kamposioras MedOnc Consultant / Colorectal Tameside 2/3 

NH - Nicola Hopkins AONS Tameside 2/3 

LB -Lydia Briggs Macmillan Lead Cancer Nurse Tameside 1/1 

BHE - Barbara Hefferon AONS / EDUCATION CHAIR Wigan 2/3 

ET - Elena Takeuchi AO Lead Wigan 2/3 

 

Members sending apologies 

CA - Carmel Anandadas ClinOnc / Breast Bolton 0/3 

CS – Claire Shanahan MSCC Lead Christie 0/3 

LR - Lena Richards MSCC / Educator Christie 1/3 

LP - Liz Perry AOMS Manager Christie 0/3 

MC - Mandy Cunningham AO Matron / AOMS Christie 0/3 

TC - Tim Cooksley Acute Medic Christie 0/3 

VK - Vidya Kasipandian Acute & Critical Care Oncology Medical Consultant Christie 0/3 

BM - Becky Martin Project Manager GM Cancer 1/3 

COR - Claire O'Rourke Associate Director GM Cancer 0/3 
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TW - Tim Weedall Commissioning Trafford 1/3 

SC - Sinead Clarke GP GP  0/3 

PL - Paul Lobaz GP GP  0/3 

LH - Laura Horsley Breast / AO / Sarcoma Leighton 1/3 

LF - Laura FitzPatrick Neutropenic Sepsis MRI  1/3 

RR - Rachel Rees CUP / MUO MRI 0/3 

YS - Yvonne Summers Consultant Medical Oncologist Wythenshawe 0/3 

CB - Ciara Obrien MedOnc Consultant Pennine 1/3 

AM - Alison McCarthy Macmillan Lead Cancer & Palliative Care Nurse Pennine 1/3 

BH - Barbara Houghton Cancer Lead Nurse Salford 0/3 

SR - Sarah Rose MUO / Emergency Care Salford 0/3 

AW - Alison Walters SU SU Rep 0/3 

MM - Michael Molete SU SU Rep 1/3 

NA - Norma Armston SU SU Rep 1/3 

UM - Ursula McMahon AONS / MSCC / CUP Wigan 1/3 

 

12/20 Previous Minutes Paper All CM 13:05 

Accepted at the Board. 
 
Actions:  

 ALL – if any changes please send to LL 
 

13/20 Representation by specialty 

- Service Users  
- Oncologists: Medical & Clinical 
- AO Nursing: MUO / CUP / MSCC / Haematology / Specialist Palliative 
- Acute Medics 
- SACT 
- RDC 
- Christie AOMS 
- Emergency Medicine 
- Primary Care / GP 
- Commissioning 

CM 13:10 

CM discussed appropriate AO representation and deputising for each other to ensure all Trusts and Specialities 
are supported. We are still struggling with Acute Medics, Haematology and GP representation. CdMM 
reminded LL of two Bolton contacts interested in supporting.  SS requested considering the pressures GP’s are 
under we don’t push this at this time. 
 
 Actions:  

 Trusts to recommend Haematology & Allied Health Professionals support. 

 CdMM confirmed additional Bolton representation for Acute – Natalie Walker and Simon Hickman, 
LL to send invitation and welcome. 

 

14/20 AO Service Recommendations Document - Review Verbal All CM 13:15 

CM highlighted the AO Service Recommendations Document that was sent around for review and offered the 
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opportunity to discuss this document.  This document was revised from an original service specification.  It was 
agreed out with this Board that in the current COVID and recovery planning environment a service 
specification would not be best practice; however we wanted to enable services to have Board approved 
documentation to support their local services and to help to work towards enhancing services and ensuring the 
reduction of variation within our AO network.  SS added further to the request to CCMs in CCG’s in May 2020 
there is an ongoing ask of CCMs to provide an update on each local Trusts position within AO.  Each CCM has 
been asked to work with their local AO team, in order to: 
 

·      Identify local AO teams priorities and gaps in service provision; using the AO dashboard to identify 
where each localities AO service is not meeting clinical standards and also establish if since May there 
has been any progress locally with meeting any gaps in service provision. 

 
·      Work with local AO teams in identifying what during the current climate would be your local priorities 

for AO. 

If AO teams are struggling with engagement they can send an email back to LL or get in touch directly with 
their own representatives to ensure this process. 

CM added that we have received feedback to the document, some of which has already been reflected.  
However a key point MM made was on the responsibility to the carer of AO patients – we need to not only 
consider the patient in crisis but also support the carer of that patient – “patients entering the terrains of AO 
are looking after someone or they are being looked after and supported by someone who, often, is invisible 
and dying for support. It almost feels like identifying and supporting carers' health and wellbeing are the 
domains of someone else and this is a worry because, in my experience as a carer ambassador, I feel like this is, 
arguably, the single most reason why carers are missing out! The question is; can we do more?” 
 
 Actions:  

 ALL to consider carer responsibilities and add to appropriate pathways. 

 LL to ensure carer considerations within all documentation going forward. 

 Any sites that have concerns around engagement of representatives and AO please contact LL 
 

15/20 COVID AO Management Report Verbal All LL 13:25 

CM tabled the COVID AO Management Report.  This document was displayed on screen and was sent to all 
Board members immediately after the meeting closed.  It is recognised and now acknowledged that AO hasn’t 
been fully considered within the prioritising of programmes during COVID and recovery planning.  The Board 
had forecasted a potential crisis within AO from October 2020 which is now unfortunately realised by way of 
late presentations, more complex and first cancer diagnosis - Malignancy of the Unknown Origin (MUO’s) 
patients hitting emergency services.  This has a direct impact on AO.   Again to try and support and enable 
teams to enhance their position within the COVID planning elements this document has been worked up to be 
approved by our Board and then submitted to the Senior Management Team (SMT) for review and 
consideration.  It is therefore requested that feedback to this document is submitted before 15 October 2020. 
 
SS added although AO was not recognised within the Sir Simon Steven’s Phase 3 Recovery letter, the increase 
in emergency presentations is.  Therefore, this document aims to raise the profile of AO and Emergency 
Medicine (EM) and act as an enabler to local teams to establish more support.  This could be used (from 
November 2020) in conjunction with the emergency presentation data within Tableau: 
https://www.gmtableau.nhs.uk/#/signin that everyone can request access could be very powerful. 
 

https://www.gmtableau.nhs.uk/#/signin
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 Actions:  

 LL sent out document and deadline request for feedback before submission to SMT.  
 

16/20 MDT Reform update - Kate Williams Verbal All SL 13:30 

Kate Williams, GM Cancer Clinical lead for MDT reform and Jess Docksey presented the MDT reform findings 
for AO and CUP/MUO.  Presentation enclosed.  
 

MDT Reform AO-CUP 

Presentation.pdf
 

 
Baseline finding: 

 A total of 7 MDT members responded to this survey  

 Qualitative comments / suggestions are consistent across pathways and reflect national MDT guidance  

 71% of respondents agreed / strongly agreed that MDTs are inclusive 

 71% of respondents agreed that MDTs meetings run efficiently 

 86% of respondents agreed that actions from the meetings are clear and accountable.  

 Traits of a good MDT:  
o Flexible staff increases quoracy 
o Good communication and mutual respect between staff 
o Well organised, with a clear agenda 

 Key suggestions for improvements: 
o As it is a small MDT, the quoracy and frequency of meetings should be reconsidered to meet 

demand, rather than MDTs being held ‘for the sake of it’ 
o Better IT infrastructure, including the improvement of sound quality during remote access 

 Average length of MDT = 40 Minutes  

 Average length of time spent discussing each patient =       10 – 11 Minutes  

 Average of 3 patients discussed 

 Average attendance is uncertain. However issues were raised with staffing/cover for Oncology and 
Histopathology  

 
The ask of the group was to consider improvements within your own local MDT’s reflecting on the 
programme’s next steps: 
 

 Define pathway specific outcomes to be achieved by January: 
o Standardised referral to MDT process – Implementation of an MDT proforma 
o Standardised timeframe for outcome to be communicated to the patient  
o Adaptation of a patient impact statement to ensure patient’s wishes are taken into 

consideration 
o Defining MDT membership  

 Define longer term outcomes to be achieved in 2021: 
o Standards of care if appropriate 
o Process for auditing MDT outcomes 
o Explore reducing the number of local MDTs/Central MDT 

 Agree leads to drive different work streams forward 

 Establish a task and finish group 
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CA highlighted that this data needs to be considered with understanding the AO / CUP / MUO patient cohort 
and there needs to be clarity on which patient/s as they are all significantly different in the complexities of 
their treatment and the time it takes for discussion within an MDT i.e. 3 patients taking 20 minutes each in a 
normal MDT might be seen as excessive however we must emphasise this is not the case with the AO patient 
cohort.  This should be welcomed as an opportune time to standardise and enhance current practice. 
 
 Actions:  

 All to inform LL of interested representation for this MDT reform programme 

 Jess Docksey will be or AO MDT link. 

 SL can share on request the protocolisation SOP developed as part of the gynae MDT reform.  This 
could be a helpful starting point when thinking about developing standards of care pathways.  

 

17/20 HPB Pathway Verbal All CG 14:00 

Thomas Satyadas, Clinical Lead for Hepato-Pancreato-Biliary (HPB) Pathway joined the call to discuss enhancing 
awareness of HPB key signs and symptoms, and working more cohesively with HPB Clinical Nurse Specialists 
(CNS’s).  Currently there is around 50% of the HPB patient cohort coming through EM.  Unfortunately although 
jaundice is recognised and rerouted efficiently there needs to be more awareness of other common symptoms 
such as diabetes and perhaps more importantly a high proportion of this patient group suffer with suicidal 
tendencies or depression.  All our patients have a basic human right to ensure the best treatment and support.  
Thomas requested all teams consider this and reflect this in practice if at all possible working with HPB teams.  
Please get back to LL for any further information.  
 
HPB pathways and processes are currently under review and can be distributed once finalised.  AMR 
highlighted HPB also linking with the new lead Sinead Collins at GM cancer who has just been appointed to 
look at psychological services across GM 
 
 Actions:  

 All to consider HPB within AO pathways and get back to LL / CG for further information. 

 CG to distribute reviewed appropriate HPB Pathways on approval. 
 

18/20 MSCC update Verbal All LR 14:20 

LR was unfortunately unavailable for this meeting.  Therefore CM and CA took the opportunity to discuss 
feedback on the MSCC PatientPass login: https://patientpass.srft.nhs.uk/website/#/login.  Some teams felt 
that PatientPass had protracted the process for MSCC patients and added delay into an already critically 
important time limited pathway.  CA would feed this back to Mr Verma (surgical lead).  Also clarity was needed 
on the alert process did it rely on people checking the system or was an automated process on entry supposed 
to happen? 
 
KK / CM / LL all highlighted the increased MSCC patients (some as first presentation) also presenting at EM; this 
also needed to be considered within the COVID management document. 
  
Actions:  

 LR to be invited to the next board to highlight MSCC and latest statistics on MSCC data. 

 CA to report findings back to appropriate personnel 
 

https://patientpass.srft.nhs.uk/website/#/login
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19/20 Dates:  

- Wed - 09 December 2020: 10:00-12:00 @ Christie ThQ Rm 6 
- Wed - 10 March 2021: 10:30-12:30 @ Christie ThQ Rm 6 
- June 2021 
- September 2021 
- December 2021 

Programme Close 05 January 2022 

 14:40 

20/20 AOB Verbal -  14:45 

LL informed the table that BM had been redeployed into Primary Care for an interim basis because of the crisis 
in recovery planning.  LL is also working within Diagnostics and Digital Transformation along with prioritising 
AO.  It was felt that these links would enhance AO as we move forward. 
 
CM wanted to reassure the table that there is still a lot of work ongoing in the background for AO.  CM touched 
on: 
 
1. Emergency & Ambulatory 
Cohesive services 

I. Hotline:  (Annie Dewberry) 
II. CUP / MUO: (Claire Mitchell) 

III. MSCC: (Lena Richards) 
IV. Spinal Mets: (Claire Arthur) 
V. ESC: (Richard Berman) 

VI. SACT: (Jackie Wrench & Sequoia Chapman) 
VII. RDC: (Sue Sykes) 

VIII. Radiotherapy: (A. LeslieDakers) 
IX. Specialist Palliative Care:  (AMR) 
X. MDT’s: (Suzanne Lilley) 

Interdependencies 
I. GM Cancer Pathways – Gynae, HPB, Lung, OG, Head & neck, Colorectal, Prostate (BTP 

Managers) 
SLA’s  

I. Specialist oncology provision for acute trusts: (Yvonne Summers) 
 
Spinal Mets, RDC, Workforce, MDT, SACT’s and Specialist oncology provision sub groups and planning are all 
very much progressing.  Education and Consultants Roles and Responsibilities documentation will be brought 
to the Board next time. 
 
Actions:  

 LL to add as appropriate to next meeting’s agenda. 
 

 


